Introduction
============

Diabetic gastroparesis is a well-established complication of diabetes. It is characterized by a constellation of upper gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms including nausea, vomiting, early satiety or postprandial fullness, bloating, and epigastric pain, which results from delayed gastric emptying (GE) in the absence of mechanical obstruction.[@b1-jnm-23-254] The cumulative 10-year incidence of gastroparesis has been estimated at 1% in type 2 diabetes among community patients with diabetes;[@b2-jnm-23-254] however, the prevalence of GI symptoms in diabetic patients are much higher.[@b3-jnm-23-254]--[@b5-jnm-23-254] Although the prevalence of GI symptoms varies between different studies due to different study populations and different scales of GI symptoms, most population-based studies found that GI symptoms were increased in diabetic patients as compared with nondiabetic controls.[@b5-jnm-23-254]--[@b7-jnm-23-254] GI symptoms of gastro-paresis can adversely affect pharmacokinetics of oral glucose lowering drugs and the absorption of food which can lead to postprandial hypoglycemia in patients who are receiving insulin treatment. Moreover, emerging epidemiological studies provided evidence that GI symptoms can not only impair quality of life (QOL), but is associated with higher mortality and morbidity.[@b8-jnm-23-254]

Despite the great harm of GI symptoms, the pathogenesis of GI symptoms in diabetic patients is not fully understood. Autonomic neuropathy is a well-recognized cause of GI symptoms in diabetic patients.[@b9-jnm-23-254],[@b10-jnm-23-254] Recent studies indicated that c-peptide replacement therapy could ameliorate symptoms of autonomic neuropathy in type 1 diabetic patients.[@b11-jnm-23-254],[@b12-jnm-23-254] The results made us speculate whether there is a close association between c-peptide levels and GI symptoms in type 2 diabetic patients.

Chronic hyperglycemia is assumed to be associated with GI symptoms.[@b13-jnm-23-254]--[@b19-jnm-23-254] However, results were inconsistent. Several studies claimed that poor glycemic control also linked to higher prevalence of GI symptoms.[@b13-jnm-23-254]--[@b16-jnm-23-254] Nevertheless, in a longitudinal population study, investigators failed to find an association between glycemic control and GI symptoms.[@b20-jnm-23-254] Psychiatric disorders are also believed to affect GI symptoms. Diabetic patients with depression and anxiety had a 2-fold higher prevalence of GI symptoms, which implies that psychiatric disorders contribute greatly to the high prevalence of GI symptoms in diabetic patients.[@b18-jnm-23-254]

Therefore, the purpose of the present study is to assess the prevalence of GI symptoms of gastroparesis in type 2 diabetic patients and the association with fasting c-peptide levels, and furthermore, to determine whether the association is independent of psychiatric disorders.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Population
----------

During December 2012 to July 2013, we consecutively included 333 diabetic patients who were referred to the out-patient clinic or admitted to hospitals of the second affiliated hospital of Soochow University. Patients with inflammatory diseases, GI diseases and histories of abdominal surgeries were excluded. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the second affiliated hospital of Soochow University, and written informed consent was obtained before the recruitment.

Clinical and Biochemical Measurements
-------------------------------------

Detailed information about medical histories and lifestyles including smoking and drinking habits were collected by trained physicians. Questionnaire of Gastroparesis Cardinal Symptom Index (GCSI) was used to evaluate GI symptoms and the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) to determine symptoms of anxiety and depression. The GCSI consists of 3 sub-scales 9 items, which are nausea/vomiting (3 items), post-prandial fullness/early satiety (4 items), and bloating (2 items). All symptoms are rated from none (0) to very severe (5) and GCSI score is calculated as the mean of the 3 sub-scales. Patients with GCSI ≥ 1.9 were regarded as having symptoms of gastroparesis.[@b21-jnm-23-254] The HADS contains 14 items, 7 items on depression and 7 items on anxiety. A score of 8 or above is considered abnormal.[@b22-jnm-23-254]

Each participant received anthropometric measurements which included body weight, body height, and waist circumference. Body weight and height were measured in light clothes and bare feet to the nearest 0.1 kg and 0.5 cm, respectively. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated according to the formula: BMI (kg/m^2^) = weight (kg)/height (m)^2^. Waist circumference (WC) was measured at the umbilical level in the late exhalation phase while the patient was standing. Blood pressure was measured on the non-dominant arm in a seated position after a 10-minute rest, using a mercury sphygmomanometer (Yuyue XJ11D, Jiangsu Yuyue Medical Instrument Co. Ltd., Guangzhou, China).

Before blood samples were collected, all participants fasted for at least 8 hours. Serum glucose, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol, low density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol, triglycerides (TG), and creatinine were measured using an automated biochemical instrument (Cobas 8000, Roche, Basel, Switzerland). Glycated hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, Bio_Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Electrochemiluminescence method (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) was used to assess the levels of C-peptides.

Statistical Methods
-------------------

Based on the results from our preliminary study, we used the software PASS 11.0 to calculate the sample size. With the significant level set at 0.05 and power at 0.9, the calculated sample size turned out to be 304. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Data were presented as means ± standard deviation (SD) or medians (interquartile ranges). Fasting serum TG, C-peptide, creatinine, duration of diabetes, and GCSI scores were logarithmically transformed before analyses due to a non-normal distribution. Comparisons between different groups were tested using *t* test or χ^2^-test. Spearman correlation was adopted to assess the relationships between clinical, biochemical variables and GCSI scores. In linear regression models, GCSI scores were logarithmically transformed and treated as the dependent variable; age, sex, BMI, HbA1c, duration of diabetes, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, TG, TC, HDL-c, LDL-c, depression, anxiety, and smoking and drinking status, as well as fasting C-peptide were included in the model as the independent variables. Logistic regression was also used to evaluate the association between c-peptide and symptoms of gastroparesis. Two-sided *P*-values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Baseline Characteristics of the Study Population
------------------------------------------------

Baseline characteristics of the study population are displayed in [Table 1](#t1-jnm-23-254){ref-type="table"}. WC, creatinine, proportions of current smokers and drinkers were significantly higher in men than in women (all *P* \< 0.05), while systolic blood pressure and proportion of depression were higher in women as compared with men. In contrast, age, BMI, diastolic blood pressure, FBG, HbA1c, fasting C-peptide, lipids levels, duration of diabetes, and proportion of anxiety did not differ significantly between men and women (all *P* \> 0.05).

Prevalence of Gastrointestinal Symptoms of Gastroparesis
--------------------------------------------------------

In the study population, 62.2% of the diabetic patients had at least one GI symptom. Among the GI symptoms, the item "stomach or belly visibly larger after meals" is the most frequent, with the prevalence of 37.5% (125/333). Vomiting is the least frequent with the prevalence of 8.1% (27/333). Prevalence of GI symptoms is listed in [Table 2](#t2-jnm-23-254){ref-type="table"}. A patient with a GCSI score ≥ 1.9 was regarded as having symptoms of gastroparesis. In the present study, 21.3% (71/333) of patients had symptoms of gastroparesis. We further analyzed the prevalence of symptoms of gastroparesis in different C-peptide levels. From the lowest to the highest quartiles of fasting c-peptide levels, the prevalence of symptoms of gastroparesis was 29.2%, 27.3%, 18.9%, and 15.8%, respectively, which was inversely associated with fasting C-peptide levels (*P* = 0.026; [Figure](#f1-jnm-23-254){ref-type="fig"}).

Relationships Between Gastrointestinal Symptoms of Gastroparesis and Clinical Variables
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We further compared the clinical and biochemical characteristics in patients with or without symptoms of gastroparesis. Patients with GCSI scores ≥ 1.9 had remarkably lower levels of fasting C-peptide (median 1.49 \[interquartile ranges 0.93--2.31\] vs 1.94 \[1.24--2.85\] ng/mL, *P* = 0.005; [Table 3](#t3-jnm-23-254){ref-type="table"}), higher prevalence of depression (40.9% vs 18.3%, *P* \< 0.001), and anxiety (28.2% vs 13.0%, *P* = 0.002), whereas age, BMI, WC, FBG, HbA1c, lipids levels, duration of diabetes, proportions of female, and use of glucose lowering drugs were not significantly different between the 2 groups.

Subgroup analysis was performed to observe proportions and risks of symptoms of gastroparesis in different groups. Except for states of anxiety, depression, and fasting C-peptide levels, proportions and odds ratios (ORs) of gastroparesis symptoms did not differ between the groups ([Table 4](#t4-jnm-23-254){ref-type="table"}). Patients with anxiety and depression status had a 1.63-fold and 2.08-fold higher ORs, as compared with those without these 2 disorders. Patients with fasting C-peptide levels ≥ 1.84 ng/mL had significantly decreased OR of gastroparesis symptoms (OR, 0.53; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 0.31--0.93; *P* = 0.025).

Relationships Between Gastrointestinal Symptoms of Gastroparesis and C-peptide Levels
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We also used multivariate analysis to analyze the association between fasting c-peptide levels and GI symptoms. After adjustments for age, sex, BMI, HbA1c, current smoking and drinking status, anxiety, and depression, higher fasting C-peptide levels were still significantly associated with decreased OR of gastroparesis symptoms (OR, 0.67; 95% CI, 0.48--0.94; *P* = 0.021). Additionally, in patients with at least one GI symptom, linear regression revealed that GCSI scores were significantly associated with fasting C-peptide levels (standardized regression coefficient, −0.29; *P* \< 0.001) and depression state (standardized regression coefficient, 0.18; *P* = 0.002).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we found that fasting C-peptide levels were significantly decreased in type 2 diabetic patients with GI symptoms of gastroparesis. Higher fasting C-peptide levels were independently associated with decreased risks of gastroparesis symptoms. Moreover, in patients with GI symptoms, GCSI scores were inversely correlated to C-peptide levels.

Accumulating epidemiological studies have revealed that diabetes mellitus is associated with an increased prevalence of GI symptoms.[@b5-jnm-23-254]--[@b7-jnm-23-254] In line with previous studies,[@b5-jnm-23-254],[@b7-jnm-23-254] our study showed that nearly two-thirds of patients with long duration of diabetes had at least one GI symptom. Among the GI symptoms, "stomach or belly visibly larger after meals" is the most common, while "vomiting" is the least common, which corresponded well to the previous study.[@b7-jnm-23-254]

Mechanisms underlying higher prevalence of GI symptoms in diabetic patients are not fully understood. Psychiatric disorders are regarded as contributors to the higher prevalence of GI symptoms in diabetic patients. Previous studies observed that anxiety and depression was associated with higher prevalence of GI symptoms in diabetic patients.[@b17-jnm-23-254]--[@b19-jnm-23-254] A cross-sectional survey conducted in 2091 patients found that the prevalence of severe levels of depression and anxiety was nearly 4--5 fold higher in patients with GI symptoms compared to patients without GI symptoms.[@b23-jnm-23-254] Consistent with previous studies, in the present study, the prevalence of depression and anxiety was significantly higher in patients with GI symptoms of gastroparesis. Additionally, depression was independently associated with GI symptoms even after adjustment for confounding factors, which implies that depression may contribute to GI symptoms in diabetic patients.

Disordered motor function resulted from autonomic neuropathy is recognized to be one of the causes of GI symptoms. Previous studies suggested that autonomic neuropathy might relate to beta cell function.[@b24-jnm-23-254]--[@b26-jnm-23-254] A cross-sectional study demonstrated that preserved c-peptide secretion is associated with a well-balanced cardiac autonomic activity in type 2 diabetic patients.[@b25-jnm-23-254] Johansson et al[@b26-jnm-23-254] observed that infusion of C-peptide and insulin for 3 months may ameliorate autonomic and sensory nerve dysfunction in type 1 diabetes patients. In the present study, we found that decreased C-peptide levels were associated with GI symptoms independent of other confounding factors including glycemic control and psychiatric disorders. Therefore, we speculate that the association between GI symptoms and C-peptide may be clinical manifestations of the association between autonomic neuropathy and beta cell function. Molecular mechanisms underlying the association between fasting C-peptide and GI symptoms are not clear. However, Zhang and her colleagues[@b27-jnm-23-254] found that enhanced interaction of nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) with demethylated purinergic P2X3 receptor gene contributed to diabetic pain hypersensitivity and insulin treatment significantly attenuated pain hypersensitivity, and suppressed the expression of NF-κB and P2X3Rs.[@b27-jnm-23-254] Whether C-peptide can improve GI symptoms through this pathway needs further studies for elucidation.

Several cross-sectional studies indicated that poor glycemic control was independently associated with GI symptoms.[@b14-jnm-23-254]--[@b16-jnm-23-254] A dose-dependent relationship was detected between upper GI symptoms and HbA1c in a population-based study.[@b15-jnm-23-254] Nevertheless, some prospective studies yielded contrary results.[@b18-jnm-23-254],[@b20-jnm-23-254] Quan et al[@b20-jnm-23-254] failed to detect convincing association between GI symptoms and glycemic control over 1 year of follow-up.[@b20-jnm-23-254] In another 2-year follow-up study, the turnover of GI symptoms in diabetic patients was not associated with glycemic control.[@b18-jnm-23-254] In line with the previous studies, no significant association between HbA1c and GI symptoms was observed in the present study.

Certain oral anti-diabetic drugs may play an important role in causing GI symptoms in diabetic patients. A study indicated that metformin therapy was significantly correlated with GI symptoms of gastroparesis.[@b7-jnm-23-254] In contrast, in our study, although around 50% of patients were receiving metformin therapy, the proportions were not significantly different between the groups with and without GI symptoms. Further analysis also showed metformin therapy did not associate with a higher risk of GI symptoms of gastroparesis. In line with our results, Bytzer and colleagues[@b28-jnm-23-254] reported that GI symptoms may not be caused by oral anti-diabetic drugs, except for diarrhea which is associated with metformin use. In the present study, the median duration of diabetes is around 10 years; therefore, patients have accommodated to metformin therapy, or if there are any severe GI symptoms, patients may have already switched to other anti-diabetic therapies. This may explain the reason that we failed to detect the association between metformin use and GI symptoms. Glucagon-like peptide 1 receptor agonists may also contribute to GI symptoms in diabetic patients. However, only 2 patients were using the drug in the present study. No significant association with GI symptoms was detected.

Some limitations of the present study are noteworthy. First, the present study did not include healthy control subjects and did not compare the prevalence of GI symptoms of gastroparesis in control and diabetic patients; nevertheless, a number of previous studies have shown that diabetic patients have significantly higher prevalence of GI symptoms in comparison to control. Secondly, except for some hypoglycemic drugs, anticholinergic agents, antidepressants, calcium-channel blockers, sedative, and beta-adrenergic agonists may also contribute to GI symptoms. However, we did not collect the information regarding these drugs.

The present study demonstrated that GI symptoms of gastroparesis affect approximately 20% of type 2 diabetic patients with long duration. Lower fasting C-peptide levels are significantly associated with higher prevalence of GI symptoms of gastroparesis independent of glycemic control and psychiatric disorders. Moreover, in patients with GI symptoms, the severity of GI symptoms is inversely associated with fasting C-peptide levels.
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###### 

Clinical and Biochemical Characteristics of the Study Population

  Variables                   Men (n = 206)       Women (n = 127)     *P*-value
  --------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Age (yr)                    61.8 ± 12.4         61.9 ± 12.4         0.970
  BMI (kg/m^2^)               24.2 ± 2.9          24.4 ± 4.7          0.710
  WC (cm)                     89 ± 10             85 ± 10             0.002
  SBP (mmHg)                  132 ± 14            136 ± 18            0.028
  DBP (mmHg)                  78 ± 10             80 ± 10             0.190
  FPG (mmol/L)                8.9 ± 3.6           9.0 ± 3.3           0.680
  HbA1c (%)                   8.4 ± 2.3           8.5 ± 2.0           0.490
  C-peptide (ng/mL)           1.94 (1.20--2.87)   1.80 (1.02--2.30)   0.210
  Duration of diabetes (yr)   10 (6--13)          10 (7--13)          0.430
  TG (mmol/L)                 1.54 (1.10--2.16)   1.58 (1.11--2.14)   0.460
  TC (mmol/L)                 4.70 ± 1.28         4.73 ± 1.13         0.830
  HDL-c (mmol/L)              1.29 ± 0.47         1.27 ± 0.31         0.610
  LDL-c (mmol/L)              2.62 ± 0.89         2.66 ± 0.72         0.670
  Creatinine (mmol/L)         76 (67--87)         65 (49--78)         \< 0.001
  Current smoker (n \[%\])    118 (57.3)          6 (4.7)             \< 0.001
  Current drinker (n \[%\])   116 (56.3)          4 (3.2)             \< 0.001
  Anxiety (n \[%\])           27 (13.1)           27 (21.3)           0.050
  Depression (n \[%\])        38 (18.5)           39 (30.7)           0.010

BMI, body mass index; WC, waist circumference; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; FPG, fasting plasma glucose; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin A1c; TG, triglycerides; TC, total cholesterol; HDL-c, high density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-c, low density lipoprotein cholesterol.

Data are means ± SD or medians (interquartile ranges) or numbers (percentage) of patients.

###### 

Prevalence of Gastrointestinal Symptoms of Gastroparesis in Patients with Type 2 Diabetes

  Items                                         Men (n \[%\])   Women (n \[%\])   Total (n \[%\])
  --------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Nausea                                        29 (14.1)       28 (22.1)         57 (17.1)
  Retching                                      20 (9.7)        20 (15.8)         40 (12.0)
  Vomiting                                      16 (7.8)        11 (8.7)          27 (8.11)
  Stomach fullness                              57 (27.7)       30 (23.6)         87 (26.1)
  Inability to finish a normal-sized meal       45 (21.8)       39 (30.7)         84 (25.2)
  Feeling excessively full after meals          45(21.8)        34 (26.8)         79 (23.7)
  Loss of appetite                              42 (20.4)       36 (28.4)         78 (23.4)
  Bloating                                      49 (23.8)       27 (21.3)         76 (22.8)
  Stomach or belly visibly larger after meals   72 (35.0)       53 (41.7)         125 (37.5)

###### 

Clinical and Biochemical Variables in Groups with and Without Gastrointestinal Symptoms of Gastroparesis

  Variables                                   GCSI \< 1.9 (n = 262)   GCSI ≥ 1.9 (n = 71)   *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------- -----------
  Age (yr)                                    61.4 ± 12.2             63.6 ± 13.2           0.190
  Male (n \[%\])                              166 (63.4)              40 (56.3)             0.280
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                               24.3 ± 3.1              24.2 ± 5.3            0.920
  WC (cm)                                     88 ± 10                 87 ± 11               0.460
  SBP (mmHg)                                  133 ± ±14               135 ± 19              0.290
  DBP (mmHg)                                  79 ± 10                 80 ± 11               0.350
  FPG (mmol/L)                                8.88 ± 3.39             9.08 ± 3.79           0.680
  HbA1c (%)                                   8.4 ± 2.2               8.3 ± 2.1             0.990
  C-peptide (ng/mL)                           1.94 (1.24--2.85)       1.49 (0.93--2.31)     0.005
  Duration of diabetes (yr)                   10 (6--13)              10 (7--15)            0.066
  TG (mmol/L)                                 1.59 (1.11--2.14)       1.54 (1.08--2.30)     0.910
  TC (mmol/L)                                 4.76 ± 1.25             4.50 ± 1.08           0.130
  HDL-c (mmol/L)                              1.29 ± 0.39             1.29 ± 0.51           0.960
  LDL-c (mmol/L)                              2.66 ± 0.87             2.53 ± 0.66           0.210
  Creatinine (mmol/L)                         72 (59--83)             75 (55--87)           0.580
  Current smoker (n \[%\])                    103 (39.3)              21 (29.6)             0.130
  Current drinker (n \[%\])                   98 (37.4)               22 (31.0)             0.320
  Use of metformin (n \[%\])                  129 (49.2)              36 (50.7)             0.830
  Use of α-glycosidase inhibitors (n \[%\])   67 (25.7)               16 (22.5)             0.590
  Use of DPP4 inhibitors (n \[%\])            3 (1.2)                 2 (2.8)               0.300
  Use of GLP-1 (n \[%\])                      1 (0.4)                 1 (1.4)               0.320
  Use of insulin (n \[%\])                    119 (45.4)              41 (57.8)             0.065
  Anxiety (n \[%\])                           34 (13.0)               20 (28.2)             0.002
  Depression (n \[%\])                        48 (18.3)               29 (40.9)             \< 0.001

GCSI, gastroparesis cardinal symptom index; BMI, body mass index; WC, waist circumference; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; FPG, fasting plasma glucose; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin A1c; TG, triglycerides; TC, total cholesterol; HDL-c, high density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-c, low density lipoprotein cholesterol; DPP4, dipeptidyl peptidase-4; GLP-1, glucagon-like peptide 1.

Data are means ± SD or medians (interquartile ranges) or numbers (percentage) of patients.

###### 

Prevalence of Gastrointestinal Symptoms of Gastroparesis in Different Groups and Associations with Clinical Variables

  Variables              Proportions (%)   Odds ratios (95% CI)   *P*-value           
  ---------------------- ----------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ----------
  Age                                                                                 
   \< 60 yr              26/125            20.8                   Reference           0.860
   ≥ 60 yr               45/208            21.6                   1.05 (0.61--1.81)   
  Sex                                                                                 
   Male                  40/206            19.4                   Reference           0.280
   Female                31/127            24.4                   1.34 (0.79--2.28)   
  Current smoker                                                                      
   Yes                   21/124            16.9                   0.65 (0.37--1.14)   0.130
   No                    50/209            23.9                   Reference           
  Current drinker                                                                     
   Yes                   22/120            18.3                   0.75 (0.43--1.32)   0.320
   No                    49/213            23.0                   Reference           
  Use of metformin                                                                    
   Yes                   36/165            21.8                   1.06 (0.63--1.79)   0.830
   No                    35/168            20.8                   Reference           
  Anxiety                                                                             
   Yes                   20/54             37.0                   2.63 (1.40--4.94)   0.003
   No                    51/279            18.3                   Reference           
  Depression                                                                          
   Yes                   29/77             37.7                   3.08 (1.75--5.43)   \< 0.001
   No                    42/256            16.1                   Reference           
  Overweight or obese                                                                 
   Yes                   34/166            20.5                   0.89 (0.53--1.52)   0.680
   No                    36/161            22.4                   Reference           
  Hypertension                                                                        
   Yes                   34/127            26.8                   1.67 (0.98--2.84)   0.061
   No                    36/200            18.0                   Reference           
  High TG                                                                             
   Yes                   22/123            17.9                   0.73 (0.41--1.31)   0.290
   No                    39/170            22.9                   Reference           
  Low HDL-c                                                                           
   Yes                   24/106            22.6                   1.18 (0.66--2.11)   0.580
   No                    37/186            19.9                   Reference           
  HbA1c                                                                               
   \< 7.8%               34/147            23.1                   Reference           0.930
   ≥ 7.8%                35/154            22.7                   0.98 (0.57--1.67)   
  Duration of diabetes                                                                
   \< 10 yr              27/153            17.7                   Reference           0.170
   ≥ 10 yr               40/168            23.8                   1.46 (0.84--2.52)   
  Fasting C-peptide                                                                   
   \< 1.84 ng/mL         42/149            28.2                   Reference           0.025
   ≥ 1.84 ng/mL          26/150            17.3                   0.53 (0.31--0.93)   

TG, triglycerides; HDL-c, high density lipoprotein cholesterol; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin A1c.

Cutoff points of 7.8% and 1.84 ng/mL were medians of HbA1c and fasting C-peptide, respectively. High TG was defined as fasting TG ≥ 1.7 mmol/L; Low HDL-c was defined as HDL-c \< 1.0 mmol/L in men and \< 1.3 mmol/L in women.
